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Welcome to the 
McDonald’s Kanga Cup 
App for 2018! 

Here you’ll be able to 
follow the matches and 
results for any team. 

If you’re a team admin, 
you can also select your 
players, change shirt 
numbers and confirm the 
scores for every match. 



When you first open the 
app, you’ll be presented 
with a login screen. 

If you’re a team admin, 
use the email address 
and password from the 
registration portal to log 
in. 

If you just want to keep up 
to date with all the 
matches, press Follow A 
Team! 



Using the bottom 

navigation bar, you can 

also view our News 

page to stay up to date 

with all the stories of the 

Tournament. 



Using the bottom 

navigation bar, you can 

also go to More and ask 

for technical support, 

follow more teams, or 

log in if you are a team 

admin. 



FOLLOW 

A  

TEAM 



FOLLOW A TEAM 

Search for the team(s) 

you would like to follow 

in the Search Teams 

section. You can filter 

these results on 

Gender, Division and 

Age. 

 

 



FOLLOW A TEAM 

Any team that partially 

matches that team 

name will appear below. 

Make sure you know 

the correct gender, 

division and age of the 

team you want to follow. 



FOLLOW A TEAM 

Press the Add button to 

start following the team. 

You can select multiple 

teams to follow. 



FOLLOW A TEAM 

Once you’ve selected 

your team(s), you will 

be able to see their 

Next Game, Last 

Game Results, and the 

Ladder on the Home 

page.  



FOLLOW A TEAM 

If you go to the My 

Team section using the 

bottom navigation bar, 

you can see a quick 

snapshot of all your 

team’s matches and 

results. 

Use the tabs up the top 

to switch views between 

Matches and Players! 



FOLLOW A TEAM 

If you click on one of 

these matches, you can 

view more detail. The 

player lists for the home 

and away team, shirt 

numbers, and a game 

summary. 



TEAM 

ADMIN 



TEAM ADMIN 

To log in to the App, 

enter your team admin 

details from the 

Registration Portal, and 

press Sign In. 



TEAM ADMIN 

The Home page will 

show your upcoming 

games, results from 

previous games and a 

ladder.  



TEAM ADMIN 

If you are the admin of 

multiple teams, you can 

navigate between them 

using the arrow next to 

the Add sign under 

Following Team. 

 



TEAM ADMIN 

You can view more 

detail about any of the 

matches on the Home 

screen by clicking on 

them. 

From there you’ll be 

able to view match 

details, player lists, and 

access a Game 

Summary. 



TEAM ADMIN 

In Game Summary, 
you can Confirm Final 
Score of your games. 

You will need to do this 
within an hour of your 
game concluding. 

If you wish to lodge a 
dispute against the 
score, please email 
info@kangacup.com 



TEAM ADMIN 

Using the bottom 

navigation bar, you can 

view My Team and see 

a snapshot of all of your 

games and results. 

You can also use the 

top navigation to switch 

between a match and 

player view. 



TEAM ADMIN 

From the Players view, 

you can assign and 

change shirt numbers. 

Please remember to do 

this when your team will 

be playing in an 

alternative kit. 



TEAM ADMIN 

Using the bottom 

navigation bar, you can 

view the More section, 

which will allow you to 

Follow Teams, email 

Kanga Cup for 

assistance, or to Log 

Out from the App. 



If you have any 

questions or issues 

concerning the 

Kanga Cup App, 

please contact 

info@kangacup.com 

Or call us on 

6189 2222 


